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1ISISH LAND BILL. I Pl*uro-pnKumonia in détroit. i T\ATrnj
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.'«^“^'“'•kX.EEîsS ki™csaSl'rci ,“'um *” "™™ ■** °”’’J™ """’“"»"™—. "SESiS"";,"' Û. ,‘S'??'-■"»"“«55S&? SsksËS?.HF ““•^iséNæh “• “ - - =!sss= fcSEw™ff £::i^r!" sb-ekbf^
truti,«Th<i»111 wes a violation of recognized In ann»?1 7 ‘a® laSt stllgca of the malady , ,,, . . ïg‘ I cimtsworfli was turned into a morgue | , “““ ,x TBk d'fferext places „ f apec‘al from Forest to the 7Vmr< saV8 ■ cure her- pt‘°n’ U w,u
Hnn18 i If l’olu,cal reasons forced the I ?„?ot*ier herd near by, one cow died on th5fL,i“Cag0-«P^lal from Forest. HI., gives Ito? ’̂ .The townhall, the engine-house I where bodies lay were heartrending Tim I r-?8.£‘“ as tho wounded were broughtinto 
House to accept some of the amendments hlîd1 day,aud 0,10 la8t night, A .neigh I, follow"i« fuller particulars of the freat I h dep,0t' werea11 ful1 of dead bodies,while I ni“Jor‘t>' of ‘he bodies were mane?,! in 9.hats,wo»h from the wreck they were take, 
he hoped that the members would have the I Ji^ i f(.aU0tver mi,k dealer asserts posi f .i'™3! patastrophe : All railway hormis I 7 i°','se ,n )he little village has its I “““frightful manner, many of them 1™, I ,dlrect,y.to the town hall, which had lm»n 
course to reject others which simph pro elv,tha,tKhe Baw‘«oof the latter's cows th°,h,‘St0ry of thia country weroBu 'i ,a °f,lhP wounded. There were over "'K.11":11' faces entirely tornEav ' n mt0 a temporary hospital
posed the rdbbery of land owners 3 1> mi/ dead several days ago but this is de pas?ed 1hree miles east of Chatsworth Wed I one.hu1ndre(i corpses lying iit the extern I f.helr brains exposed, while tl^ir • ^ I ?ni1 cots Were brou«ht in from neiVhh^d

l'.arl Granville admitted that the Hill ?,Kd by owner, 'ft is"assert by Meat “W- *«“» an excur on tra n oli P°nZed doad houaes, and every man a™d Tf? aud ,imbBhad beentorn^ff AboT- ''T* wi,h -ccess°ary bedd " and ih!
vas imperfect, but it was a compromise TïrJKaï,*ier' however, that the n,Uk , lel ulad°. poorj. A Warsaw ltoad dropped T Was tl,rned int0 a“ amateur but °clock°'“> of the Chicago r”“ staff y^Zd 8|tffcrere Were cared for by lovtoe hands 

measure and the best obtainable under the I toüi‘,V‘ad a btnl of "ineteen head only a 1 ‘°ugh a burning bridge and*, over 10(11 calo“s »"ise. Even in a lumber yard the I ll,e scene. The sleeping car Tunis was.it in, I V'1" a,ld bleeding human being? in a?r 
circumstances, and it was therefore ad vis I Te a«° a,ld had disposed of them PCOp e were ki|lcd and four- times tha, "°18e.of hammers and saws rung out on 6nd of tbe tkai“- It wasjacked in The ata«08. of suffering lay around The 
co.ddhêttl!° m’"" "i’laove it. ' Nothing J 1.épÔrtfeflbthUher near by- 0,1 '-Tuesday he ”“mber.wcre more or less badly injured ,!.',' l'r' “‘v b'JSy carpenters were making I a“Pported by trestles- Tim front endof thé docln'”8 T'' cryinü with agony, while 

could he gamed I,y uismssing tlic Bill on ! T,1!' matter to Health Officer Buf dhe train was composed of six sleeping Id jhn t0 carry t0 théir homes the I Ï ^ as d,rectly over the place where th! I docto;s a?d nurses were bindinc m theirabstract economic prineiples? ba d- and ‘hat official, recognizing 1he im T day ma=hes and chair cars and|hf bTES 0 theexcursionists who twelve ,bri'l«e st00<l- To the right lay à coach wd,mdS\/i!°C<ly ''loth,eg, torn a^nd covered

tl.e'ii:dpf,all«Bb?ry sald he felt the justice of | E.J£ cot.o{ the matter, at once hastened to ‘hreo baggage. It was carrying <IC0 pas bouls before had left their homes full of broke" 1,lto kindling wood, and dircotlv I w'îî1 niUd’ ay aroundon the floors inheans E.elJuko o Argyll's criticism. Tlôjd T “ lbo,rou«b investigation, lie Ca„ ° fKv8' ““ excursionists, and wasboundP !".u ’ With expectations of the enoy 0n ,hc ™ad was piled up whatwaséfto li ,, C." cushions or mattresses and 
L,herrdr0UbtC'd,y a consequence ofZ ?'"»"*- t,lat ^ was the genuine ,1’allaV The train had^^bëên ““ ,they were going to have during'tho S'X, "r “'’on coaches tamed hottomn, from.T °" wbic,> ‘hey had been brougM

Liberal Government’s land legislation in I terïfni ’H plah’ue. which has wrought such “lade up all along tihe line of the Toledo I tatl011 whlch had just begun. and broken beyond recognition Bevond I th ■ «1C wrcck- Many patients were underprinciple ofCPf'“türe madc Æ hev”d°ther localitieB“ndis be SsTded"fR°ad’ and the cxcTmon An, ton th^sukpLi.s. ‘f0 tende,r3 and oife engine, ihëy of„ctb". or chloroffinn, while

ÜiSEES if
m^rrl^HSa2EErl!i .................. 'V'Te~ 'Z?'”*"* «*» I
42“' “uld not accept ’that wat on Wed “y8 : Mr" Bensaude Wl "“T 'or “-i.-iArer, iii.ttx. excursionist had conT thtirThystoant lerster " T” T bW ‘hat the travel" atd" motTof '$*“ dW8sed and bandaged
Hnien f " ' Therefore he urged the I " e<Jnesdfty arrested for violently f hen the train drew out of Peoria at wland friends hurried out tn I ers were well-to-do people. I m-Pr™ °8t tllcm rested quietly cnouL-h

S^t^Z.'T.rr S^W-KHiiS ” §1E£SS?5S ar>?>a 5 55 PfSSSSS^
si* muss,
iiSte SE^EESIpi* *SiilWfe“,arÆ“compa-d XKW '«»"'™^TATm„s “-^ace. BhtheBa^^;o<inoh“»fF

l.ti00,w. Tile pcpùaliun’ot'lfr '’11 I Cai ," l,1........... r'’||S-y commençai. Home °[ t,le one in- winch Mooney cat. ”Uhe I dent’h,''™ “keiuy foam the cool. inmll'hl fmin6whoüv^;ilï^'min|f*“lf,m;

b»« r ” »F“FF?F:™™s;s-zïz ~s«“ - » - ;EEK-=~..Sas,:-;: SS&yt^SSkMdependent on, and geogwinhica/wlfn^^ I and1 Pe°ple f°Und an instant deaUi !?ulI|iT|d llk.° h'uerillaa who throng a f rbe most h^rible death of all was that I deplete t'het^ tl6y ha/e, any cbli™at all, an appeti/.in'Jr,’ r!-st<»ru1vèff 11scas°8- Â 

the port of New York "tli? . rn yf ted ,t0’ dirîhftyi more were 80 hurt that thev I ni V f d 1 a afler tbe “conflict and of ^gene McClintock, engineer of the I «V Wfstnr, t.rcasur>, ?f tbe Toledo, Peoria kOT,'01,1 0,1,1 "»tritkm! tluSShv . «ays : A gang of ti°n of the Metropolit,u <hMrie'i ,P°-1,ula' ““ d not hvc: As for the wounded they Tei^d'f btdead tlle money which they sccond engine. -- I thole hBümî 8°m?*hi«g,Iike #«50,000, and thl,• Smiilwruf“W,; mallrLd llistSctf
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their power to restore order the riotous annual addition to m 1880 ihe averak'e n.fnd’ Then came the six day coaches ™ accident was a deliberately in1 all directimit tn In 9arried oil trams S®1 a.t »e good of it. In the first place I
WheT,, tTtJ durin« tb0 »“a ‘ban 27 QM Bo°,ha '^Tat^XaT8 heto?e mid "-“were ™n c« or.mux wLck,x„, ! N-dL^dthTr eencr X arTstretchën P U wh ,"- Z W°F“. «»&.Tory

and taken to poh"ePheaduuarttersr0UA h‘°ff Connected With the K„»,i. of that car but four people came fThnT’h ' h® S? *°St ‘° a11 the ordinary ax eve-wii-xess' sronv ' I pepper and butter and then ëa^ Mv‘«Td

jS SfûtTïïf'»rE!r= 1 S'SSSSF.•»ringleader, reached shore^ltT be ‘ Ie wch-to-do old skindint that used to ridÜ I fcPfese‘.Ued a crushed human frame and a I ISl'Ttf anyt.!“n« "'Iiich is base, and that ! There ^e hundred had been killed. I,,!,,, <m7!r:„„i »”y

SsSl iSliiPMo,,ry did he ride himself but frequentlvT - TTn™’, as “ some instances they lay stripped them of their watches and jewellery ! pde Thl ton of thë® hlgh.a8,a .telegraph tion it to him in an off-hand manner •’
-- -------------------- - vited some friends to acçoinpanV hi E ë""61* a,on«8id= tlicir dead parents. yA„d ?'>d searched their pockets for .none/ Sn on ton totl , ?1* °Tlr car 8hot " Yes. eorr.” man"er’

ast I tumbled and made some inquiriestt met" Th another terrible danger yet to be Whe“ the dead bodies were laid out in the nfent, at ïeast^ fifteen toT 1*?®,& mo?,"' “Igot ‘he money from Dempsev 
T1 .. I ^®ad<iuarters touching his right to ridefrpo I tl The bridge was still burning, and I uorPbeld these hyenas turned them over in arrived ius’t in timn t ^i»rier' "e| ld l^an on his return.

_ I lie editor of the Fort Macleod G.nctu I Tbe very next morning, wliidi was one of Î ! wicked cars were lying on and around lbe,r8earch for valuables, and that tlm hotel keener tonT rëi ë Mr- Marphy, a “ I’m very glad ; you merely alluded tn.ItesbrCe“ ““ending a sun dance at the Blood ‘he hottest of a hot July day, he boarded in thT® Y bu™mg embers. Everywhere P'undenng was done by an organized gang a hdemthe to? S toT8’t° “S1”-°Ut °£ 111 an ofï-hand way I suppose^’ ‘
•Beserte near that town, and has come back ‘ilc ?ar. ‘ Fare !’Iycllcd ih his ear ‘Oh i? T Wreck we/e wounded and unhurt was proven by the fact that next moraine which was inst Pin Ibr8‘ chair, car’ “Yes, sorr, I handed hini the bill and
to lus sanctum considerably disgusted. He ‘bat’8 all right,’ he placidly replied ‘ No ? in ,womenJ and children, whose lives!out ln the cornfield several purses ?? broken tïfnWslr ?, 1 "/T ,a Plle of towld him if lie didn’t pay it I wouldT?
sa> 3 - it was the same old tiling the same I “ lsn ‘ all right ; you can’t ii|Vm„ * ’ e d ,be 8aved lf ‘hey could be gotten out I emP‘y were found in one bean Tr XT v at the top of the heap. He off me hand and give him

iditeMt-EEBFEE
Er BE3î2t;1,lti iEEEEF “ ^ - a=Kmiiuan^.he'Xttogb'g «"‘p* Her m-ess. Ught o"'ihcXning’b^c/'f^d '^,,‘10 Whe" tll<;;lCCi,lent oec^d °" Ie°m’ U*rü£S> SSSr”

ing the tlesh between two I1*nc 1, *V L°ndo” l,apor telis a good story of a ? 11861(1 thc bBy men went to work ... ™k extiue i-amily or iukee together with two others, were ail that , x?!,r.cbee?s Bre llkc Peach«a ami cream?
pulled out in ni the L-nif, 1 ^irs> lt. WAS bu‘> ^lio, all dressed for a ball, went to the r r-utthe flumes. For four hours they I was caught aud held down by broken wood were rescued from the car. When Murnhv As walks out in tllG fair morning light
I t^Cinch?s lTfh ^ T? *&Ah?\U?le da«8htor go^ for l\ours the vic  ̂ reliefcUethe man j"0™1 aaked him" how ith^pS
run into the ine^Ui and ^ ^-h1: 1 he child looked at her mother in ba.lan,ce- ^arth was the tul»cQ to the friend and feebly said, “ Take that he was not killed. He replié that " why, Nellie is handsome® th
The same operate wnM- do,îC* astonishmcnt, and a moment after the ?" yw P°? Wlth, whlch the could be I wife first, I’m afraid the child is when the crash fcame his wife w”as sitting
back. To the latte/a shieldwn1*^ ?” thi° ^aJ8 ^am® lnto her bïg, Mue ej-^Si and she ÎShprf-rr atteippt was made to dcad ’ they carried out the mother ln °tnG seat and himself and the baby were
A raw hidelamrr^oublcd 3/a8ten.e^11* ®°bbcd °»t. “loo mamma ! Poo’ Nellies L Jt °Ut' ,Th?rc wasn»5pick or shovel and .as, .a broken scat was taken off her ul tbe one just behind and near the front
top of the centre pole n,„i n"8 T"!,1 ,e “ “ '' bat’s tile matter with your d g, ‘ "p; n0 baskets or barrows to carry Çr»8bvd breast the blood which welled from ot the ™r- The baby was knocked off the
ends was fasten!^ ',0 B T0?0 hcr falher, who was d'Ti?rdfperate 'Tere ‘bey that they b- !‘P8 »ld bow badly she was hurt. Th? ==at and he stooped to pick lier up as th?y
each breast. Xakii„- one ? 8tRnding by. " loo mamma’s all squeezed ‘ffigers down into the earth, c?rrIed ‘he child, a fair-haired, blue-eyed shot into the mass of ruins ahead. Just at
the candidate for honors t anked ? ' Tun,7/° ® ‘°P °£ ller drL'ss -t'Emy Ila..jh “ °"gdrougbt lad baked almost as fl"!1,o£, ’ aad laif ■ her in the cornfield, ‘hat moment he said a timber penetrated
all ..J,is might. Th? •a?T.at,thc!n y-ll!”l.a,l 8;ono,, and, heaped the precious | lead, alongside of her mother-. Then theV the car, shooting across the place where he
wards, he threw his full back- : »—'----------------- handfuls thus hardly won upon the en- wcnt baok f°r the father and brought him- had been sitting and struck a youn» laW
ropes, and suspending bv he stickone maiVs ^"nd 9tre.ct at Buffalo all of 2?lns,fa”e’ And with this earthwork, I °“t’ Both his legs were broken, but lie who sat opposite in the neck. H^e was thus 
breast, danced backward and hl! was toh? ‘ ,d ?,CEpt “ «•ne-inch strip built handful by handful, crawled through the corn to the Bide of hi- P«med down by, the timber, which also
around the- pole. Finally tlm ilj!h'Vard pav taxes ' The lJ Ua- am0,lnt. hc has to they kepi baI-k the foe. T?t a"d £ecIl”gher,Jf®vâd features in tlfe- -^T"1*;0.18.'3 ,blm from being smashed and
way. and he fell on the1 ground n i?'6 uorelX L ,s.#° sl,nct ‘hat no While this was going on other brave men ëT? vTneS?d some brandy ‘o herWips l6*64b«l‘fe. He looked across the aisle 

.there, a full-Hedged brave BoW u3' the?o i"c ? V.Ib''6" ln,,su,ch ” ca8= than crept underneath wrecked cars beneS X « d ?er h°w she fclt- A feeble groan and iàw the young lady’s head had fallen 
operation began, an old p?tv go, ? ! 'T x of nte„ti on calls fpr. the fire and thc wood? bars XcbhSda, e%^%only answer,ia,,d the next instant «ver o„W back of her seat and hung only
counted the youngman's cotips \ ] 11 “Re of Eiss, in Hampshire prisoners so many precious lives and with I dead wife « W ivni’ £a£i ‘be forms of liis . y \e , \in.* The sight of the dead and
was not a very long one. He^olo E , S n?" °? , wes b?ilcd "liffic on pieces of boardsf sometimes their ha?d I dead n ,£e alld ch,ld and cried out IT 1?? J1"8 tbe fleld8 »a8 horrible.

^‘••“■sas^sssn -jss ->4ar$ffcu»js "’•’"sztr-r—s»sMter±r&F cstssiiSrkïS .. .anjswtnrftv* F k'sw:?1?? ^enraryAfssthrew lus arms around the me.hrine n0 è \ pioIde °f the village. were tilled with «roans of d-vim* men. the side in Chatsworth w?,>• “f® by UrL U b® Ëm*s]lCiX“V 'while a hole as n^» r attracts corns^from the tender, achin«
and prayed to the snn. Thisevidentlvr.it „ A n.lRn w‘^hin« 1 r.4 pounds contains 'J7 ttnkruished entreaties ofHJiose whose death tied. 1 here have been aitlUb' to be ldentl* nf >our fjst ln the «forehead spot’ Futnam s I ainless Corn fjxtractor
him m better spirits and the show- nlat.'d °f oxv^vn’ l1^ volume of which, nt 8P(,»^d certain unless thl terrible bla/e the origin of the fir? whuV Umber had# PffUdj 8,1°îv wSere the ^emovea the most ^painful corns .in three
above proceeded. Then, tired out , , v ' temperature, would exceed co,dd he fxtin«uishc-d.jind thecricsof th..<e Uridne and caused tin. ''eak<?ncd the timber had pertltrated. Three-fourths of da-.9‘ ^his great remedy makes no sore
(me rushed for the waggons and said ,-o0/i bu>-f, tt- 1 hv hydrog-n is much less in too badly hurt to care in what manner tïiJ) thev are nothin.' l n C1'lent’h»t so far , the dead n^yer knew what killed them. It spots, doesn’t go fooling around a man's 
bye to the> sun chince ofTss7. each ono^v.nv 1 'l1,!# ' • r-y*. lllvl> being less than If, pound* end wi re bvoug]it abBnt so only it could hï pvcl ibh one is th it n 1 llle llJost ,j 'va9. a ®ÿbt 1 11Gver want to look upo/ foot* but «uts ^businessat once, and effects
ing secretly that it was the last one they I v llnmTV 'V Rlroe srtilto- would occupy n ;iulGk î so they dug up the earth with theii nace of the Mndii^of a^tî'dn w»“ll *h" fUj i dres-^' ud/h'^l W.ere >.°.ulJ^1Iadles hi pi^Jc ac'ur°n ,Don be M^josedupon by substi- - _ ^------------------------ --
would ever go to. But they all said the n 1 1 cubic feet The three hailds, reckless of the blood streaming"ôüt two hours before caused1tlü ïJ h pacrsf^ d-iti?'mVl 1 white, skirts saturated a,ld lmitatioiSs. Get “Putnam’s” I 8 8 E? 6 rS“ ^ i
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But finally the victory was won ; the theiîrv f Another and startling scratch, but the expression on it will haunt to? A * S1?’°?°’ she is obliged to visit £jT»iù,ïiSTSfflcî^,,'“““- «"*• 1 Swas&siSL-- iwiiàiffrwâlih*
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making I !“pporled.by trestles. Tl? front endëf the d’oc'to'"8 trying wit'll—„ h. I cai was directlv nvn». „i_ _ , . I doctors and nurses nmim k;.
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thieves AND PICKPOCKETS.
Row,1,lam by Cana,linn 

trciit Steamer 
Itoblied

Toughs on a Up- 
l*assviig«,-.s llehten and 

-Most of the Gang Arrested.
A Detroit despatch 
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COÛTES ^LL HUMORS

RiïS&asiiP 
ESEBBiliP 
ESE È5Ssrs™,a 'Treatise n^'.a8r'.”.," thc^eamount

.“F0H T!iE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
fio'toe'n ' Àleuïeal “ Bfscov^ Dr’ plcree’s
"‘"--sltSlEHlS

CONSUMPTION

3ES!sSs""«:#is

SSBèMSS

Liver, Blood, and Lunqs.
m™rofVïl?!;ito",lk;8.'. SpitHne of Blood, Short-

foVts.<to. gK,StS’ at *, 00> or Six Bottlec
boTol^n'sum0;;^" ^Td^l^ Piercc'«

World’s Dispensary Medicrl Association,
003 Main St.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
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! wounded and the 
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one of thc gang.
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old
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Merchants, Butchers,
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TRADERS GENERALLY,
man in your locality to pick up
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V

er a fright, 
they cry.

xt , reason of the change is that
Nellie took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, which, regulated her liVer 
E Eared h.er compihxion, made her blood 
pure, lier breath sweet, her face fair and 
rosy, and removed the defects that hat 
obscured her beauty. Sold by druggists.

LEADING I'm | rpr

■sfibSP8And the

EN
f:

Not tlic Place

-ÇOiSiiPîiOM,
SSg-pSS
Branch Office, 37 Tonga St.. Toreeto

7 for Him.
-i\?" nT!ind ‘his a very quiet house,” 

said Miss Poundsteak. “ Most of the boa?S. 
ers are single ladies and members of 
ing circle."’ v

“Any poker going on ?” asked Heed.

land^y.Gd"0 lhe pi°"8
“ Well," returned Reed, “ if that’s 

ease I guess it wouldn’t 
here.”—The Epoch.

the
pay me to boardarrows and D ÜIV fsfS
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POWDER
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!!‘.Üi toF ""tbb'f! hut guesses. The most ! was a . uc
p oL-xble o.ie la that a spark from the fur- again'. - There were ,aulu.
mc-e of tile enguje of a train which passed d>^- with their .white, skirts 

tito hours before caused thc blaze. The.) with blood-and
Stîûfson lias hiipn t-,.,-,- i....... , . , .... i.. j i._ i
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